Introduction

20
The role of representation 21 Media is a core constituent of identity (Kellner, 2011) . It is through a complex and 22 ongoing process of refusals, re-articulations and identifications with representation, that we 23 can craft a sense of self (Driver, 2007) . Cultural representations, their restriction, availability, 24 and circulation "have real consequences for real people" (Dyer, 2002a, p. 3) as they try to with Eric and Martin (1983) , was decried as the tipping point of increasing circulation of 37 media which both represented and legitimated lesbian and gay relationships and was a key 38 prompt for the introduction of this legislation (Robinson, 2007, p.171) . Both LGBTQ people 39 and their families were deemed an unsuitable topic for children to encounter. The availability 40 of media representations remains strongly tied to the politicised project of constituting and 41 publicly articulating stable identities for LGBTQ people (Dyer, 1990, p.286; Gross, 2001;  In a media-saturated culture, representation offers a way to locate ourselves in the 48 social world (Silverstone, 2007) and a route by which we might stake a claim in social 49 discourses and the process meaning-making. Representation, whether through restriction or The representation of LGBTQ-parented families 54 Visibility for LGBTQ parents' identities and families has been increasing for more 55 than two decades (Clark, 1995; Doty and Gove, 1997; Gross, 1994; Shugart, 2003) , however, 56 the meanings and uses of the available representations are less clear-cut (Phelan, 1993; 57 Walters, 2012). Walters (2012) has described the current trend in LGBTQ representation as 58 one of "banal inclusion normalisation, assimilation, everyday unremarkable queerness but 59 also, of course, continued abjection" (p.918). Whilst LGBTQ people may be able to find 60 increasing number of images which ostensibly represent them, the diversity of lives and 61 identities which are depicted is limited. Further, representational visibility has increased 62 unevenly for the different identities under the LGBTQ banner (Barker et al, 2008; Dyer, 63 2002b; Clark, 1995; Gross, 1994; Halberstam, 2005; Weeks, 1977) . 
70
This article offers a way to understand the ongoing work of LGBTQ parents, who are 71 embedded in a media culture, as they shape and stabilise non-heterosexual family narratives.
72
This research aims to illuminate how the heterogeneous experience of family is revealed and context. To achieve this, I explore the available meanings and narratives offered in the 75 contemporary media productions which directly address, or allow scope for storytelling by,
76
LGBTQ parents. Using data from qualitative interviews, I detail the experiences of LGBTQ 77 parents in finding themselves in media, and report their work to produce and stabilise 78 narratives which affirm family validity, and recognise their family diversity.
79
Methods
80
Participants
81
This article draws on qualitative data collected during in-person, semi-structured 82 interviews with 30 LGBTQ parents, which were conducted during 2013 and 2014. The 83 participant criteria sought the following: people who were over 18, self-identify as lesbian, 84 gay, bisexual, pansexual, intersex, trans, genderqueer, non-binary, or queer, and a parent 85 living in the UK. Participant recruitment was restricted to those living in the UK given the 86 culturally specific nature of media representation and reception (Silverstone, 2007) .
87
Participants were recruited through LGBTQ studies mailing lists, community organisations, 88 community radio, personal networks, and Twitter.
89
Despite a flexible approach to recruitment, with a combination of snowball and 90 purposive sampling, the sample referred to here is largely homogenous. Only eight 91 participants described their class in another way than middle-class and all participants, except 92 one, described themselves as white. Participant ages ranged from 26-56 years and included
93
Responses to representational invisibility British, Welsh, Scottish, Irish, European and American people, all of whom were living in
94
Scotland or England at the time of our interview. Children of participants ranged in age from 95 5 months to 27 years old. Six participants identified as gay, 7 as bisexual, 12 as lesbian, 1 96 used the terms both lesbian and queer, and 4 identified as queer, non-heterosexual, or
97
"heterosexual with a bisexual past" (Sarah). The sample included 4 participants who 98 described themselves as poly (or 'polyamorous', see Sheff, 2014) , and 4 participants who 99 identified themselves as trans.
100
The sample was not representative, nor was it intended to be. There is sparse data on 101 the number of people in the UK with non-heterosexual identities and even less on how many 102 of those people parent. This study, therefore does not represent all LGBTQ people, or even all
103
LGBTQ parents; achieving this, Weston (1997) has explained, is impossible for a "population
104
[which] is not only partially hidden or closeted but also lacks consensus as to the criteria for 105 membership" (p.9). Rather, this study is a glimpse at the lives, experiences, and media
106
interactions of a given group of people who are diverse in some respects (age, location, 107 nationality, life experience) and homogenous in others (race, class).
108
The interview and analysis
109
Interviews were conducted in person and there were no restrictions on how many 110 people could take part in each interview; a number of participants chose to be interviewed were removed, and names of family members and pets were replaced with pseudonyms.
138
All interviews were coded in Nvivo. Nvivo allows data to be coded at multiple top- theme. Informed by a discourse analysis approach to identifying significant content, those 141 topics or issues which were repeatedly commented on, or those which were discussed at
142
Responses to representational invisibility length in multiple interviews were designated as having "worth and validity" (Waitt, 2005, 143 p.182) and formed 'top level' nodes. Repetitions of prominent phrases, ideas, and meanings 144 in the data were noted and used to establish which themes were most significant within the 145 data (Hannam, 2002; Smith, 1995) . This article deals with the two most prominent themes: 146 lack of representation and feelings of invisibility.
147
The media examples discussed here were all identified by participants. These named 148 texts were given both in response to questions which directed participants to list their 149 favourite and least favourite media, and in more wide ranging discussions on the type of 
172
Finally, I note that I did not ask participants if they were cisgender but I did actively 173 recruit trans participants. Cisgender describes people whose gender identity is the same as the 174 one they were assigned at birth. It forms a counterpoint to transgender, which describes 175 people whose gender identity differs from the one they were assigned at birth. In order to 176 most accurately represent individuals' identities, I use trans and cisgender only in relation to 177 participants who explicitly described themselves with reference to those terms.
178
Findings
179
The two key themes which I will explore mirror the findings of previous research on LGBTQ Cameron -who parent their adopted daughter Lily.
198
Modern Family was commonly watched collectively by a participant's whole family Lynne was a lone parent who had conceived through self-insemination and initially 321 co-parented with a male heterosexual friend. Like Seb, Lynne reported that disbelief and 322 misunderstanding were common when her daughter, Zoë, attempted to tell people the story of 323 her family: "She sometimes finds it difficult when people don't quite get it -I think their 324 assumption is 'have you got this quite right Zoë?'" (Lynne, bisexual woman).
325
Lynne described how she had put a great deal of energy into seeking out media which 326 represented parents and families like hers, in order to make herself and her family 327 "recognizable" subjects (Butler, 2004) . Despite this undertaking, she found that the majority 
361
There were two key elements which resulted from this sense of needing to resolve 362 feelings of cultural invisibility in order to "affirm their…right to be there" (Valentine, 1993: James. They spoke to me about the episode 'The Egg' (Postgate, 1970) . In it, the Clangers, a 436 diminutive mouse-like race who live on a small moon, rally around their friend the Soup
437
Responses to representational invisibility Dragon to help create a Baby Soup Dragon and ensure she is "no longer the only Soup 438 Dragon in the universe" (Postgate, 1970) . In our interview, Mary spoke about a lesbian friend 439 she had supported through pregnancy and birth, and continued to support as a lone parent. the possibility of meaning-making which is "convoluted" and multiple (Driver, 2007, p.13 ). 
Discussion
480
The LGBTQ parents who participated in this study felt that the scope of media and 481 cultural images which represented non-heterosexual families was severely limited. This lack 482 of representational diversity generated discomfort and frustration for parents. Returning to Firstly, it points to the impossibility of stepping outside of representation (Abel, 2007) . as a strategy which can be used by their whole family to respond to, and redeploy, the narrow 537 media representations which they saw. As families, they worked reflexively and discursively 538 with mainstream media representations to achieve meaningful identification, and to signal to 539 their children the culturally-validated location of their families.
540
Passing on the skills of critical queer reading is part of the everyday maintenance and 541 production of these families and marks them as a formation distinct from the rigidly 
Conclusion
550
This study has highlighted the significant degree to which the representations that 
